Comparison of Book Holdings Between the University Libraries and OCLC WorldShare Analytics Collection Evaluation

Subject: Education

Date of Graph: 01/17/2013
Publication Years: 2000 - 2013

- There are unique to the University Libraries.
- WorldShare Collection by UVM & Academic Peers publication dates and entered into the OCLC
  - 0.7% (243) titles carrying 2000 – 2013 Academic Peers are held by the University Libraries and all
  - WorldShare Collection by UVM & Academic Peers publication dates and entered into the OCLC
  - 3.29% (1,159) titles carrying 2000 – 2013 are not held by the University Libraries.
  - WorldShare Collection by UVM & Academic Peers publication dates and entered into the OCLC
  - 96.1% (35,578) titles carrying 2000 – 2013

Graph Indicates:

UVM Academic Peers

OCLC WorldShare Analytics: Collection Evaluation
Comparison of Book Holdings Between the University Libraries and OCLC WorldShare Collection

Subject: Health Professions & Public Health

Date of Graph: 10/17/2013

Publication Years: 2000 - 2013

not held by my library
held by all
held by My Library

90.9% (5,756) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
7.8% (494) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
1.3% (85) titles carrying 2000 - 2013

Academic Peers are held by the University Libraries and all WorldShare Collection by SLAW & Academic Peers publication dates and entered into the OCLC

Graph Indicates:

Not Held by the University Libraries
Comparison of Book Holdings Between the University Libraries and WorldShare Collection by UTM & Academic Peers

Publication dates and entered into the OCLC

- 0.7% (134) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
- Academic Peers
- are held by the University Libraries and all WorldShare Collection by UTM & Academic Peers
- Publication dates and entered into the OCLC
- 6.1% (1,794) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
- are not held by the University Libraries.
- WorldShare Collection by UTM & Academic Peers
- Publication dates and entered into the OCLC
- 93.2% (18,090) titles carrying 2000 - 2013

Graph Indicators:

Date of Graph: 10/17/2013
Publication Years: 2000 - 2013
Subject: Music

UTM Academic Peers

OCCL WorldShare Analytics: Collection Evaluation
Comparison of Book Holdings Between the University Libraries and WorldShare Academic Peers

- Collection of Book Holdings: Collection Evaluation

- Subject: Psychology

- Date of Graph: 10/17/2013
- Publication Years: 2000 - 2013

- Unique to the University Libraries:
  - WorldShare Collection by UofM
  - Academic Peers
  - Academic Peers are held by the University Libraries and all
  - WorldShare Collection by UofM
  - Academic Peers
  - Publication datas and entered into the OCLC
    - 94.6% (51) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
    - 4.8% (493) titles carrying 2000 - 2013
    - 0.6% (61) titles carrying 2000 - 2013

- Graph Indicators: